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Introduction 
Purpose of the Report 
 
The Division of Community Colleges and Workforce Preparation staff within the Iowa Department of Education annually pre-
pares a Community College Certified Budget Report.  This report provides information to assist the State Board of Education 
members in their role as outlined in 260C.17, as follows:  
 
“The board of directors of each merged area shall prepare an annual budget designating the proposed expenditures for opera-
tion of the community college.  The board shall further designate the amounts, which are to be raised by local taxation and the 
amounts which are to be raised by other sources of revenue for the operation.  The budget of each merged area shall be submit-
ted to the state board no later than May 1 preceding the next fiscal year for approval.  The state board shall review the pro-
posed budget and shall, prior to June 1, either grant its approval or return the budget without approval with the comments of 
the state board attached to it.  Any unapproved budget shall be resubmitted to the state board for final approval.” 
 
To meet the Iowa Code, this report on each community college’s projected budget must be reviewed and approved by the State 
Board on or prior to June 1 of each year.  At the time the information for this report is requested from Iowa’s 15 community 
colleges, state general aid appropriations, tuition revenues, and employee salaries are not finalized for the next fiscal year.  Only 
budget estimates can be provided.  Community college staff demonstrated their best attempts at preparing the following budget 
estimates for next year.   
 
Overview and Explanation of Budget Process 
 
Each community college budget included in this report is the budget approved by the college’s local board.  This budget is used 
for determining tax levies.  To prepare this budget, college staff must estimate revenues and expenditures for fiscal year 2011. 
 
According to Chapter 24 of the Iowa Code, the local approved community college budget must be filed with their controlling 
county auditor (the controlling county auditor is usually the auditor in the most populated county in the merged area (i.e., Linn 
County for Kirkwood Community College), and published in newspapers with a notice of a public hearing.  The notice of the 
public hearing needs to be published at least 10 days prior to the hearing.  The budgets must be sent to the controlling county 
auditor no later than March 15 of each year on the forms prescribed by the state appeal board at the Iowa Department of Man-
agement. 
 
The funds used for published and certified budgets are the Unrestricted General Fund (Fund 1), the Restricted General Fund 
(Fund 2), the Plant Fund (Fund 7), and the Bond and Interest Fund (Fund 7).  Table 1 includes the estimated budget by college 
for Fiscal Year 2010 of Fund 1, Fund 2, and Fund 7.  State totals are listed in Table 2.  For comparative purposes, the fiscal year 
2010 re-estimated budget and the fiscal year 2009 actual revenue and expenditures for Fund 1, Fund 2, and Fund 7 are included.   
 
Unrestricted General Fund (Fund 1) 
 
The Unrestricted General Fund (Fund 1) is available for any legally authorized purpose and is, therefore, used to account for all 
revenues and expenditures for activities not provided for in other funds.  Organizational units to be financed through this fund 
are those which are generally directly related with the operation and support of the educational program of the college with the 
only restrictions being those imposed by the budget.  Community colleges have primarily six sources of revenue available for 
general fund activities.  These include:  
 
1. State General Aid 
2. Tuition and Fees 
3. Local Support (Property Tax Levies) 
4. Federal Aid 
5. Sales and Service 
6. Other Income (such as interest) 
Restricted General Fund (Fund 2) 
 
The Restricted General Fund (Fund 2) is used to account for resources that are available for the operation and support of 
the educational program, but which are restricted as to their use.  Some examples are: Tort Liability, Unemployment 
Compensation, Direct Federal Grants, Chapter 260E (Industrial New Jobs Training), Chapter 260F Jobs Training, and 
260G Accelerated Career Education Program.   
 
Plant Fund (Fund 7) and Bond and Interest Fund (Fund 7) 
 
The Plant Funds (Fund 7) are used to account for resources that are available for the purchase and operation of physical 
facilities.  Plant funds are generated from the local $.2025 levies.   
The Bond and Interest Fund (Fund 7) is used to account for resources that are available for the payment of interest on 
bonds and retirement of bonds issued.   
 
Published Budgets 
 
The “published budgets” (or “certified budgets”) contain the “best” estimate of revenues and expenditures, many of 
which are unknown at the time of the budget development.  Specifically, State General Aid, Tuition and Fees, and Sal-
ary/Benefits remain undetermined.   
If at the end of the fiscal year, revenues exceed expenditures, a fund balance surplus will occur for that year.  Con-
versely, when expenditures are greater than revenues, a fund balance deficit will occur for that year.  Over the years, it 
has been common practice for colleges to gradually accumulate the fund balance up to some targeted amount that is a 
cushion to unforeseen future drops in revenues or increases in one-time expenditures. 
 
The individual community college budget depicts trends in revenues and expenditures for the General Funds (Fund 1 & 
Fund 2), Plant Fund (Fund 7) and Bond and Interest Fund (Fund 7) for each community college.  The budgeted financial 
information of fiscal year 2010, re-estimated fiscal year 2009, and the actual revenue and expenditures for fiscal year 
2008 are provided for a more accurate view of each institution’s budget and a history of the revenues and expenditures.    
The statewide total budget summarizes the individual community college data into statewide totals.   
 
The following section provides the fiscal year 2011 budget for each community college as submitted in the public hear-
ings and to the county auditors for the certification process and is as provided to the Department of Education by Iowa’s 
15  community colleges.  It is important to remember that this document includes more data than Fund 1 (Unrestricted 
General Fund), which is normally used in other published documents.  It also includes Fund 2 (Restricted General Fund) 
and Fund 7 (Plant Fund and Bond and Interest Fund). 
Executive Summary 
The Certified Budget Report is prepared annually by each community college.  Each college has specific steps that it 
follows in order to prepare the Certified Budget Report and to submit it to the controlling county auditor by March 15 
of each year.  In January, the valuation reports are available from the county auditors to use as a basis for tax revenue 
estimates.  In preparing the Certified Budget Report, historical year numbers are verified, current year numbers are re-
estimated, and the next fiscal year numbers are estimated.  Once the Certified Budget Report is prepared, it is filed with 
the community college board.  After filing with the community college board, a public hearing is set.  The date for the 
public hearing must be published no sooner than 20 days before the hearing and no later than 10 days before the hear-
ing.  At that public hearing, any comments from the public are heard and the board votes to accept the budget.  If 
adopted by the board, the budget is filed with the control county auditor.   
 
To prepare the Certified Budget Report for the State Board of Education, each college sends in its certified budget to 
the financial consultant of the Bureau of Community College Services.  Each college’s certified budget is included 
separately in the report and data from all 15 community colleges are combined to form a statewide total table.   
Recommendation 
In accordance with the Iowa Code, Chapter 24.17, the 15 community colleges have published their local board ap-
proved fiscal year 2011 budgets and have met the March 15 deadline to report budgets to the control county auditor of 
their merged area.  In accordance with the Iowa Code, Chapter 260C.17, the community colleges request the State 
Board of Education’s approval of their individual budgets.  The Department of Education, Division of Community 
Colleges and Workforce Preparation, recommends this approval by the State Board.   
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